Consequences of prey exoskeleton content for predator feeding and digestion: black widow predation on larval versus adult mealworm beetles.
Predators often feed on a wide range of prey that can vary in behavior, morphology, and physiology. The net benefits that predators gain from prey are likely related to both prey nutrient content and prey morphology or defenses. For invertebrates, the exoskeleton is a morphological trait that varies widely among species and during ontogeny and could affect nutrient extraction by predators. The goal of this study was to determine how prey exoskeleton content affected predator nutrient intake, assimilation, and excretion by comparing spiders feeding on either larval or adult mealworms of similar size. We found that the proportion of prey energy invested in digestion was greatest in spiders consuming adult mealworm beetles which had higher amounts of exoskeleton than larvae. Further, spiders extracted a greater proportion of elements, macronutrients, and energy from the larval mealworms, which had lower amounts of exoskeleton. Interestingly, total nitrogen content of prey was not a predictor of nitrogen assimilation as spiders assimilated more nitrogen from the larval mealworms, which had lower total nitrogen content. While adult beetles had higher total nitrogen content, their discarded remains of prey had large amounts of nitrogen that was nutritionally unavailable for spiders (i.e., exoskeleton). These results suggest that prey exoskeleton can affect assimilation efficiency by predators, and that a combination of macronutrient and elemental analyses may be needed to examine the quality of prey for predators and the potential consequences of predation for nutrient flows (e.g., consumer assimilation, egestion, and excretion) in ecosystems.